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The addition of sodium sulfate to a myelin suapcnsion in sodium phosplmt¢ buffer at neutral pH, ¢ontaininll o¢tyl Illu¢osid¢ detergent (OC.,}, 
increatics the membrane solubility more than $.fold by an unknown stru~uml m~hanlm~, FTIR spt'¢t ro=:opy has I:a:en appliu.l to investilptt¢ anion 
effect,= on the ¢onformational ~rtmture of myelin proteins. Sulfate and sulfate.phosphate media, but not phosphate alone, Indue a ~re.at 
¢onformational protein dis, order, The addition of the deterllent o the anion mixture solution prey=ass the myelin from protein denaturation, The 
¢onformational tr asition,~ have alto I~en quantined throuilh the amide 1rellion. Explanations of ther,~ ehanijes and their e~nneetions with myelin 
solubility are alto in=laded, 
Myelin membrane ~lubilization: Deterllent; Sulfate.phosphate anion: FTIR spectroscopy: Protein structure 
l, INTRODUCTION 
Membrane solubilization isan important prerequisite 
for the isolation of individual molecules and for study- 
ing their membrane-related functions. The peculiar 
multilamallar structural organization of the myelin 
sheath, its particular biochemical composition and the 
strong protein-protein and lipid-protein interactions 
which take place among myelin components signifi- 
cantly contribute to the great stability and resistance of 
this membrane tobeing disordered [1-3]. These proper- 
ties result in a more diflicuh solubilization of myelin by 
detergents in comparison to other biomembranes. 
Whereas th~ solubilization of myelin components by 
detergents has long b~n a matter of concern and there 
exists biochemical information covering some a~p~ts of 
this important problem, such information is still frag- 
mentary [4-9]. Our group have recently carried out a 
comparative study of brain myelin solubilization in sev- 
eral aqueous detergent solutions normally used in mem- 
brane biochemistry [10]. At comparable molar concen- 
trations, two nonionic detergents, i.e. octyl glucosid¢ 
(OG) and Labial PX, proved relatively b~tter myelin 
solubiliz=rs thitn th~ detergents related to the bile salts. 
i.e. chalet= and CHAPS.  The two former detergents 
solubilized more protein than lipid and the latter two 
more lipid than protein from myelin membranes. The 
detergent concentrations required for myelin solubiliza- 
tion were reduced substantially when the salt concentra- 
tion of the media was increased. Each of the detergents 
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studied, including the above four, sodium dodecyl sulfate 
(SDS), Triton X-100 and Zwittergent 3.14 had its own 
advantages and drawbacks as myelin protein extractors, 
OG was preferred in this work, given its versatility as 
a solubilizer and its high critical micellar concentration 
(CMC}. To solubiliz= 70% proteins in a buffer suspen- 
sion of myelin it is necessary to reach a concentration 
of at least 200 mM octyl glucosid¢ in the medium. This 
high detergent concentration is dcnaturating (unp-b- 
lishcd results) and expensive, However. the sam= 
amount of myelin was almost completely soiubilized 
when suspended in0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer pH 
6,7. containing 0,1 M sodium sulfate and 30 mM OG. 
Therefore, the addition of moderate concentrations of 
sodium sulfate increases the membrane solubility by 
more than 5-fold [10] by an unknown structural mecha- 
nism and with a great saving of this expensive detergent. 
Moreover. sodium sulfate is used, added to the phos- 
phate buffer mobile phase, in side-e~¢lusion high-per- 
formance liquid chromatography (SE-HPLC) of pro. 
reins to minimize adhesion to the gel matrix of the col- 
umns and to improve their s¢paration [11]. 
Given that OG do~s not interfere in the infrared 
amide I region [12,13], we have used FTIR spectroscopy 
as a nondestructive technique to investigate he effect of 
phosphate buffer, sulfate solution, sulfate-phosphate 
buffer, and the presence of OO in the last anion solution 
on the conformational structure of myelin proteins. 
• ~ xa^-,.u=tAt ~ ,ANL't g,t='rut'~r~¢~ 
2,1, Myeli. pvdfication 
Myelin was purified from call" brain white matter, acoardinlI to 
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Aveida~o etat, [10], and was maintained at -tl0*C. No sp~tro,eopic 
difference, due to stOralle conditions, were ob~rv~, 
~,sp  . . . .  ¢¢ l rose#py 
Aliquots of purified m~lin were suspended, at 16 all proteintml as 
measured by the method of Agailar el el, [6]. in ~ch of the following 
~olutions: (a) distilled water (m~lin control). (b) 0.2 M sodium phos- 
phate buffer, pl,[ 6//. (¢) O,I M ~mdium sulfate solution, (d) O.I M 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.7, containing 0,l M sodium sulfate. 
~nd Ca) the la,t saline mlution ¢ontaininl 30 mM OG detergent, The 
infrared spectra of there :rumples were re¢ordod using C=F z ceils with 
a path lenlph of about l0 Hm, A Perkin-Elmer infrared Slxctro- 
photometer, model 1725X. assisted by a computer, wal me, d, Sixty- 
four ~ns  were recorded for each sample and their respective blanks. 
Difference spectra were obtained by £ollowin I th~ eriterium of slimS. 
natini the ab~mrban~ of the band at about 2100 era'* [14]. Se.,~nd 
derivative spectra were performed to more a¢¢utl:tely identify the 
positions of band components in the amid¢l region by uiing an Obey 
prolP'am (Perkin.Elmer). The protein s~.ondary structures were quan- 
tified from the dilTeren¢c si~ctra, which were adjusted to a sum of 
Lorentzian functions by m~ans of a fitting program for the resolution 
of spectral profiles in the nmide t re/ion [15], Each type of protein 
tmcondnry ~tructure was estimated asperomtege of the err, as corre- 
sponding to the bands located in the rangeat of1655-1f348 cm'* (=- 
hclic'.:), i645-1615 era': $.she~ts) and 1~3-1658 exn "t (rangom 
coils) [16,-19], The u~ijnment of the random coil amide I vibrational 
modmi to bands around i~  cm" is lupported by the ihifting of thetm 
bands towards lower frequcnci~ when going from H~O to D.,O. In 
membrane Wstems. the shiftinl of th~ mndon coil amid¢ ! band com- 
ponents is about 10-12 cm" and tho~ of the ordered structures 
(helic~ and #.she~ts) areabout 2 cm" [18]. 
3. RESULTS 
The spectrum of myelin control suspended in water 
(Fig. la) shows the absorption maximum of the amide 
I band at 1654 cm "t (1657 cm "~ in the second derivative 
spectrum of Fig, 2a). This indicates that the average 
protein conformational structure in the native state is 
mainly 0c-helical [15--19]. Small proportions of a-sheet 
structures are also observed in the 1645-1615 cm -~ 
range (1642-1626 cm "j in the second derivative spec- 
trum, Fig. 2a). The random ¢oii structure appears as a 
very slight shoulder which is more visible, however, in 
the second derivative spectrum at about 1663 cm "t. 
Fig. lb  corresponds to myelin suspended in phos- 
phate buffer, the spectrum of which is similar to that of 
the myelin control and therefore its second derivative 
spectrum is not shown in Fig, 2, 
Fig. lc reflects the effect of sodium sulphate solution. 
In comparison with myelin control, an evident increase 
of p-sheets is observed as shown by the band near 1626 
em "t and the bands in the second derivative spectrum 
at 1680 and 1619 cm "t (Fig. 2b). At the same time, a 
disordering of the polypeptide backbone occurs as 
shown by the increase of the halfbandwidth in the amide 
I band region, in such a way that even this broad amide 
I band masks to some extent he lipid carbonyl bands 
io~ied ih the i7~G--17~ -Tn-; z-g~-ion. 
The spectrum of myelin suspended in sodium phos- 
phate buffer containing sodium sulfate. (Fig. Id) shows 
an absorptiott max imum at I(~61 em "t. The proteins 
l 
Z < 
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Fig. l. Infrared spectra of myelin suilmnsions (16 mg proteiru'ml) in 
the following media: a. distilled water, b, 0.2 M phosphate buffer;. ¢, 
0. l M radium sulfate; d, 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer containing 
0.i M sulfate; ¢, 0.1 M radium phosphate buffer containing 0A M 
sodium sulfat¢ and 0.03 M o¢tyl iiJucosid¢ d¢ter~nt. 
adopt the predominant random coil ¢onformational 
structure as well as turns and ,a-sheets. However, the 
0c.helical bands located around 1650 em "t are masked 
by the aforementioned strong bands at I(361 and 1626 
cm "t. According to this. its respective second erivative 
spectrum (Fig. 2c) includes the strongest band at 1660 
cm "t, which indicates that the disordering effects are 
increased by a combinmion of sulfate plus pho,phate 
anions. In comparison with the spectrum of myelin con- 
trol and with that of the sodium sulfate solution, a 
greater polypeptide backbone disorder is also observed 
as indicated by the halt'bandwidth. 
W,.~.n OG is e.~!~d to the Mttc__r _an!o;~ mixture solu. 
tion (Fig. le and its second derivative spectrum in Fig. 
2d), a spectrum similar to that of the myelin control is 
observed, where the predominant secondary structure, 
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Fig. 2. Second derivative sf~ctm ofmydin tita~l~ntiions (I ~ ml~ protein/ 
ml) in th© following media: a, distilled water; b, O. 1 M ,,odiurn guitar=; 
c, 0.1 M tedium pho,,phnte buffer containing 0.1 M ,,odium tluirat¢; 
d. 0.1 M ,odium phosphate buffer containing O. I M iuil'~t¢ and 0.0~ 
M octyl Illucosid~ detcr~nt. 
on the basis of the above, is a-helical, and small 
amounts of/~-sheet and random coil structures arc also 
present. 
All these qualitative results are consistent with the 
quantitative ones included in Table l, where myelin con- 
trol shows a great proportion of a-helices (51%) and 
smaller amounts of/~-sheet as well as unordered struc- 
tur=s (29% and 20%, respectively). When myelin was 
suspend=d in phosphate, buffer, no significant percent- 
ages of conformatiemal c~ianges were ob-s-er~re-d. How. 
ever, in sodium sulfa.re solution, an l I% decrease for 
R-helices takes place, and at th, same tim~ a.she,t and 
unordercd structures increase (6% and fi%. respectively) 
Table I 
Estimates of protein r,~.ondary struetur¢~ in m~lin ~mpl~ ~u,. 
pended in different m~ia" 
Medi~t h o.Hditms dff-Sh~ts Unordered 
Water $1 29 20 
Sodium pho,~phnt¢ butter ~i0 30 20 
Sodium sulfate in meter 40 35 25 
Sodium iulfltt, ill tmdium 20 36 4,4 
pholph~t¢ buffer 
Sodium ~uifate in ~odium SO 3l 19 
photph-te buffer and 
o¢tyl iilu¢osi~ detergent 
• Pew.m;ttql~ of areas. 
"Conditions urcd nt dt~tcfib¢d in t~¢tion 2. 
at the expense of at.helices. When the membrane is sus- 
pend:d in phosphate buffer containing sodium 
sulphate, a great decre.a~ in 0t-halites is observed (31%) 
as a r~ult of the moderate increase of#'-sh~ts (7%) and 
the stro,$ rising of unordered structures (24%). How. 
ever, these conformational changes do not take place 
when OG is present i ~ the latt¢r anion medium, which 
is rdlected ~y the maintaining of the protein structure 
of the membnm¢ as shown by the percentages of areas 
obtained (50% at-helices, 31% a-sheets and 19% unor- 
dercd) which are very similar to those obtained for my- 
elin suspended in water. 
4. DISCUSSION 
A compar.'ttiv¢ ,tructural study of mydin suspended 
in different media htas bc¢n carried out by infrared spec- 
troscopy, mainly through the infrared amide I band 
region. Some significant results emerge from this study 
as shown in Figs. I and 2, and in Table I. Firstly, the 
great protein conformational chang~ produced by so- 
dium sulfate solution and preferentially by sodium- 
phosphate buffer containing sodium sulfate, Secondly, 
the avoiding of these prot,in conformational changes 
when OG is prcs¢nt in the latter anion mixture solution. 
Thirdly, these r~ults are in contrast with those obtain,d 
for sodium phosphate buffer, in which the anion practi- 
cally does not alter the protein conformational structure 
of myelin. This means that the said conformational 
changes are caused by the sulfate anion, either alone in 
water solution or preferentially in the presence of the 
phosphate anion. 
The protein conformational changes could be ex- 
plained on the basis of electrostatic repulsions b,tw~n 
the lipids with negative charges and sulfate anions 
(S~'). According to this interpretation, the repulsion 
would detach lipids from the myelin proteins, particu- 
larly" ¢ - -  ,,.,,,, ~ot~,,ii:~d and be=P. p:'~¢i.~ ,~.;..~....,........"'" ,t~.... 
main protein components of this membrane. In this 
way, water would b= allowed to reach protein domains 
to form water clusters [20], Consequently, water would 
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cause increar~s of,8-sheet and unordered structures at 
the ¢xl~ns¢ of g-helios through breaking intrachain 
a-helical hydrogen bonds [123 3]. 
The confcrmational chang~ strongly increase when 
sulfate is added to phosphate butter (Figs. I d. 2c and 
Table I). In fact, in this case the absorption maximum 
appears at t661 cm "~, which is attributable to random 
coil structures, and the amid¢I band masks to a large 
extent the carbonyl bands of lipid=. Th¢~ results are not 
attributable xclusively either to phosphate or to 
sulphate anions alone, but to sulfrate-phosphate hydro- 
gen bonded ianions, Although the phosphate anion in 
the lyotropic series of Hofmeister is a more effective 
agent on protein structure than sulfate, in practi~ phos- 
phate does not produce significant protein conforma- 
tional changes (Fig. I b, Table I) because phosphate 
consists mainly of a mixture of HPO~" and H,.PO~ ani- 
ons, at neutral pH, rather than of the more effective 
FCf£ [21]. However. the addition ofsulhte to phosphate 
buffer may cause the formation of the hydrogen. 
t~nded dianions "=O=POH...O4S 2" and "O:d-IPOH .... 
O4S"'[22],which would le.ad to more electrically charged 
anionic sp~ies. Consequently, the resulting dianions 
would cause stronger electrostatic lipid-dianion repul- 
sions (Figs. ld and 2c) than the lipid-sulfate (Figs. lc 
and 2b) or lipid-phosphate (Fig. lb) ones. The said 
el~trostati¢ repulsions between the hydrogen-bonded 
dianions and myelin lipids would allow greater amounts 
of water to reach the protein domains and would largely 
cause the breaking of intrachain and interchain a-heli- 
cal and ,8-sh~t hydrogen bonds. This leads to a great 
incr~s¢ in unordered structure, as revealed by one of 
the main quantitative r~ults reflected in Table I relative 
to the 24% increase in unordered structure. 
The reported structural disordering effect of sulfate- 
phosphate is avoided when OO detergent is present in 
this anion aqueous medium (Fig. le, Table I). In this 
ease the membrane protein structures are practically 
unaltered, as shown by the 50% of =-Ileitis. 31% ,8- 
sh~ts and 19% unordered structures, which are very 
similar per~ntages to those of the myelin control. This 
can be attributed to the anion-lipid electrostatic repul- 
sions facilitating the separation oflipids from the mem- 
brane, which r~ults in an easier binding of OG to my- 
elin proteins to avoid their denaturation [23,24]. 
These intorpretations are also consistent with the na- 
ture of lipid-protein interact;nn.-. Extrinsic proteins, 
like myelin basic proteins, are associated with mem- 
branes through el~trostatic interactions as well as 
minor hydrophobic interactions [251. Reversely, intrin- 
sic proteins, like myelin proteolipid proteins, interact 
hydrophobically with lipids by crossing the bilayer sev- 
eral times [26-29]. Moreover, both proteins possess net 
F~'zi',i~ ct'.arg~ wh~ h~e respon~bl~ for a strong pr~- 
erential binding to acidic lipids with negative charges 
[25-28]. On the other hand, the aforementioned differ- 
ent suspension media supply various capacities for 
anion-lipid headgroups electrostatic interactions a  oc- 
curs in phosphate, sulfate and phosphate-buffer media. 
A combination of both electrostatic and hydrophobi¢ 
types of interactions i present in the suspension con- 
taining sulfate-phosphate-OG detergent. In the phos- 
phate buffer medium, the negative char@s of the anions 
are not high enough to cause strong electrostatic inter- 
actions leading to the removal of lipids from proteins. 
Therefore, no visible myelin protein conformational 
changes are observed (Fig. lb, Table I). Regarding sul- 
fate medium, the anion-lipid cl~trostatic nteractions 
are greater as a consequence of the two negative charges 
in sulfate anions. Consequently, a greater separation of 
lipids from myelin proteins occurs and subsequent pro- 
tein conformational changes appmtr (Fig. It, Table I), 
The lipid headgroup-anions electrostatic repulsions are 
considerably enhanced in sulfate.phosphate suspen- 
sions [22]. Comparatively. a higher proportion oi" lipids 
is removed from myelin proteins and therefore much 
greater conformational changes a~= observed (Fig, ld, 
Table I). Finally, when Ot3 is added to the latter suspen- 
sion medium, the potential protein conformational 
changes which would be produced by the sulfate-phos- 
phate dianions arc avoided by the hydrophobic nterac- 
tions between the detergent and the myelin proteins 
[23.24]. Therefore, the protein ¢onformational struc- 
tures appear to be similar to those of the myelin control 
(Fig. le, Table 1). 
The interactions leading to the removal of linids from 
proteins could be used to explain myelin solubilization 
in this medium. The removed lipid=, which are soluble 
in sulfate-phosphate solution (unpublished results), fa- 
cilitate the binding of the nonioni= amphiphil¢ detergent 
to the membrane proteins. The maintaining of the pro- 
tein structure is produ~d by the hydrophobic moiety of 
OG, and the polar fragment of this molecule allows the 
solubilization ofthe myelin metal)ran=. This mechanism 
could explain why sulfate-phosphate-detergent solu- 
tions cause enhancement of the myelin solubility and 
the saving of OG without denaturation of membrane 
proteins. 
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